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-AR in advan wo Dola r
Wtathe expiratiom of six months

-attli end of the year.~dscotIifss tintil all arrearage
* AiVhieat the. option of the Proprietor

e Pients inserted itSEV OrN'
Fr e, (12 lined ot ledi,) o
if at sum for each libequrn

9'ThE~1lMaVW6Thldlltaw-be'inarkee
. AiLyertibenunts or they will be published
- e dseuntinuqd, and charged

DOLLAR per square for a sIngl
Quarterly and Monthly Advertise

towill be chared the samoan aaingle inaqdsemi-monthly the same as new ona

'Wh*e4lAtiversal Yankee Nation
Frourthw Senate-Report -from the
PytPjoffice for.- the year 1851, wc

thetgew the titles of the appli
e nut for originality, as follows, tc
.Awit:
Improvement in machines for assort

ing-brooni corn, ditto in Candlesticks
Quiltig fraies, Looms for weavingsemesa bags, Seed Planters, Printin:
PrdsaCorn Shellers, Rotary PumpsFir A'rrns, Grass Harvesters, Maguet

Engines, Bridge Trusses, Coa
Stoyes, Vices, Ox Yokes, Car Wheels
Cfriao. Tops, Hubs and Axles
Steerig Apparstus, Brick Presses
Book Backs, Nail Machines. Lar
LAmps, Power Looms, Ship LightsScrapers, Sewing Machines. Shutters
Snath-. Blocks, Plaiiu:- Machines
Saw ilIls, Knitting Machines, Sa
Irons, Spring -Hinges, Calculatin
Machine; Peppermint Droppers, Tri
.'Hamiers, Climbing Poles, Be
Hives Curtain Fasteners, Drillint
Machines, Monumental Stones, Sal
Teeth, Trink Handles, Scy the Snathes
Curry Combs, Measuring Liquids

S Makn Br'k, Piano Fortes, Sho,
Nl, Sticking Pins on paper, Hull

ing Iice, glastin Rocks; Setting ujPins, Coffee Roasters, Straw Cut
ters, Smut Machines, Spring Saddles
Match Makers, Vinnowing Machines
-Exploding Harpoon, Bedstead Foster

'.X ers,;Spark Arresters, Pumps and prc
cess of Producing Artificial Ice, 0Om
nibits Steps, Boot Crimps, Loadin!

,,- Fire Arms. Comb Cutters, Horse Coe
Jars, Sash Stoppers, Cane Squeezers
Seed Planters, Rudders, Churns, Lar
ter,-Augur, Wash Boiards, Splittin

Hr,Cutting Rattan, - Iron Fences
Speetacle Frames, Bread CutterHlat, Lathes, Hooks and Eyes, File.
Bropn Handles, Ilutton Coverers
Lumber Groovers, Nut Crackerr
Cork Cutters, Molasses Gates, F1
Traps, Machine for taking Ayes an
Noes, Cabbage Cutters, Cheese Press
es, Violini, Vessel Raisers, Cider Mills
Sod Fence, Sword Canes, Shoe StringsButter Voikers, Letter Stamps, Babi
Jumpers; Thnning Hides, Rail Roa
w8tehe, Gongs Tailor's. Measures

CajldleAticks. Ssp'enders. ~SpinninYarns,-Rd1ling Paper, &c., &c.
- the nbove we take from a list i
th gatten~t Report, which counts u

In th whold enumeration, to the nt
her bf 8620.- Chicago Journat.
Tea ORIGIN OF "HAI ColMBIA.
In the year 1708, 'when patrioti

feelin~g- pervaded the country, an,
when-there' were-several parties i:
the field, - Mr.. Fox, a young playei
who was more admired for his vocs
thane histrionic powers. called on
moring upon his friend, Mr. Hopkir

son, -and after stating that the follon~
ing evening had beeni appointed fo
his.:beneflt, and expressing a gren
fear for the result, as not a singi
boxc had been taken, begged his frien4

said Fox, "you will write me som
*patriotic verses to the tune of th
'President's March,' 1 feel sure of
fullihouse. Several of the people abou
the 'theatre have. atttempted it, bu
they have come .to the conclusion tha
it cannot be done: yet I think you ma:
suceeed." Mr.* Hopkinson retired ti
his study, and in a short time wrot
the-first verse and chorus, which wa
submitd to Mrs. Hopkinson, wi
sang them at a piano accompaniment
and' proved the measure to be coin
pa~,tible aind in keeping. In this wa;-the second and other verses were wril

- ten, and when Mr. Fox returned ii
the evening, he received with deligh
the song as It now stands.
The following morning, small hanel

bills agnounced that Mr. Fox woul,
sing a new patriotic song, etc. Th
theatre was crowded; the song wva
sung and received with rapture; it wa
repeated eight times, and again er
cored; a-d when sung the ninth timc
the whole audience stood up and joired in the cho~rus. Night after nigi
"Hlail Columbia" cheered the visions c
the theatre, ..ad in a few days it wa
the .universI song of the boys ii
the streets, from one end of the city ti
the otner. Nor was the disiiguishet
author of this truly national song-
'song Atichyriet the entire approbatii
of all parties of the day-forgotten
'The street in which he restided ci
otie occasion was crowded, "and "Hai

-Columbia" broke on the stillness c
midnight from a hundrcd patric
tic voices.

Five Persona Injured by a Mai
Ciow.-On Sunday afternoon, a ma<
cow appeared in the street in Phila
delphia, when a number of persons at
tempted to se~cureo her. She imn.nedi
£tely rushed at them with great fury
ihauaing injury tou no less than five per
non. -Dan iei . KilIpile was severel.3
-goi-ed in ,thelower part of the abde
men, while- anotner man was takei
home severely hurt. A child wa:
etru ly.thQ eow in the eye, inflict
1uin i p~y")hat wiHl cause the loea
of I ;:A m , withachild in arms
was kiocctwti;and both hurt.-
'Adinr ma -lit, apting to lass,

*%Y

ut
The

pui .
-asl sequentIkilk& wit revolvers.*

.Ibo aunexed a.ele 'tehj
!'rm the Nev Yok Herad re-
mteresting especially topjnsiiqa-their descendants:
"A statement appeared in the Re

public, with reference to a- contestei
case in the Pension Olliee, ifrecting th

cntfuetii n hrtolare laced..
th %,higraniting penlwionstdidr

aid children. of deceased soldiers.-
The matter was not at all 'corroctf
stated, and as it is one of import-an.I give the following as the facts : Ti1
law in question provides that 'in cas,
of the death of the widow of a sold-ei
then the pension shall revert to the de
ceased soldier's children. There th,
law stops; but Secretary Thomas Ew
ing decided 'that although the act"
Congress goes no further than to th
children, the common law steps in an
carries to any other heirs. This decie
ion has governed the matter since.-
Gov. McClelimnd, the present Secretfl
ryof the Interior, 'has, however, d

cided that this construction of the laN
is wrong. If the Pension law hai
passed previous to the einlistnent an
service of the soldier, then it woul<
have formed a part of his emolumen
for service, and as such would con
Wider the provisions of the commoi
law, like any other property, to thIextent of even being liable for hi
debts. But it was a law passed afte
the service had expired, and formed n

part of the contract for service. ThIpension is simply a gratuity given b;
Congress after the governmeet had fu:
filled all its agreement and duty t<
wards the soldiers, and as such can or
ly be used to the extent the -terms c
the act authorized, and no further.-
This cuts off'a large number of clait
ants, but the decision is manifestly i
accordance with the law."

Gov. McClelland, the Secretary. c
the Interior, has asked the Attorne
Geieral for an opinion on the point c
law involved.

A TarrLi.so INCIDENT.-The ol
ifag-staff at Jefferson Barracks, Mh
souri, having become decayed was oi
dered to be taken down a few daysince, and, accordingly, a soldier c
Col. Bragg's battery, named- Michaf
McAnally, mountcd to the cross-tree
and unshipped the top mast; fror
some cause it became unmanageab<and glided through the platform to th
ground. The man at the mast hea
kept his post composedly, and giv
timely warning below "to stand fror
under." Most men with- a spar fift
fee: long, shooting and rasping like a
arrow through their hands, with an ir
secure footing at a dizzy hiight, woul
have "left the. yard," and tumble
from the platfoirm. While the paft
below were removing the top-mast,%tthe disgi&y and-consternition otb
by ataners-,--Ie main-mast with t'h
soldier stifl.poised at the muast-hea<
swayed over, broke short of at th
base, and plunged with a tremendou
crash to the ground. The soldier,i
the meantime, was seen to change bi
position as the mast went over, an
circling high through the air wit
frightful velocity, lie, with perfect se
possession,. adjusted himself to cleni
the framiework of the cross-trees, an
as the mast neared the ground, he, e'
idently, with a measured leap, alighte
amidst his comrades. All were star1

-led with amazement, as much by th
- intrepidity displayed as by the immn

nent peril it averted. The nsain-mas
wvas forty-cight feet high; the sLnldie
landed at fifty from its base.

"A oRICULTURAL EDUCATION."-TI
Southern Central Agricultural Seeiet
offered a premium of a Silver Pitchei
of the value of $50, for the best essa'on Agricultural Education, at thei
Fair of 1851--but no essay heii
handed in, the offer was repeated, ani
Mr. Edmund Ruflin who has contribi
ted so much to the advancement
Scientiffie Agriculture, being at th
time the guest of the Society, was rt
quested to write on some subject--eri
titled to a premium-and at th,
Fair of 1852, his essay on Agricultmt
al Education was presented witi
five others. The Committee to whor
they wusre referred, have allotted thi
premium to Mr. Rtuflin, with the re
quest that as it is calculated t<
do much good, the Society woui
immediately have it published, wIe
has been done. We have receive<
a copy, but have not yet had time t,

-fully peruse it, but we have no doub
that if the suggestions of this dih
tinguishied gentleman are followj
ed, that the Schools will be a

.useful and advantageous to the Agri
culture of the country, as the \Ves
Point Academiy has been to the Mil
taryv knowledge of the Uinited State
.-lacon Telegraph.
NArL CLArus.-The late acts c

Congress giving extra pay to thios
who were in the naval service of th
[uited States during the war witl

r- Mexico, embrace all officers and sea

.men of the navy; officers, non com
missioned officers, musicians and priyates of the marine corps, as also al

g who were ini the revenue service, atn

it is bel:eved that the amount requirei.to liquidate claims under these act
will exceed three millions ofdollarsi

The Mobile Advertiser records thi
recent killing of a Mocassian Siaak'
of the largest kind in the river nea:
the wharf, at the Bottom of St. Loul
st. Being landed it, was found to meas
ure 4 feet2inchesin length; its bod'
in the thickest part being nearly th<
size of'a man's wrist. After he was
extinct its two fangs were extracted
and proved to belittle short of half ar
inch in length~. An ugly customer t<
ia found among tha ohinnia.

weree in d fbr several day in the
sf lurphin.We frequentlyvnute o camp, having- many 'friends

i amuioofhu cqptah.tia younger dfli.
ra~n, aud .learning- ater 'one of their1 beiulful drills, that tlhe brigade was-
to be reviewed by Governor Hlamil-
ton, we det'ermined tobe present on

Ithe ocession. .-., hen the time came,
wi; rode to the ground selected for the

-view,In company 'with our friend
General Howard, and took up. our

-position not far from the Governor,thatwe miglft stiie- the field, and
have a perfect. view of the brilliant

smancuvring. After executing a se.
3 ries of. evolutions, the cavalry were
,drawn up in a line, and their command-
er, wavinghis sword, Governor Ham.

D ilton' galloped forward; leaving his
- staff in their position. Whilst Hal-
f ilton war spOrring-hir beaitiful bay31 along the line, we chanced to turn, and
I look towards his. staff. The aide. de

camp were singularly fine looking, and
one of them, who wis at least six feet
four inches in height, with a warlike
face, and a look as heroic as his soul,rafter making some jesting remark to a

I brotier aid, threw his elbow upon the
1 hip of his steed, and casting his right

leg over the. animal's neck pre-
t pared *himself, to all appearances,e for a quiet nap on. horseback. Who
a on earth. are you I we said half
e doubting our eyesight. "What doa you say?" inquired General Howard.
r "Who is that1" and we pointed toa the figure that was basking in the sun
e shine. "Why, that is Pierce Butler-

a descendant of the old hero, General
-Andrew Pickens." Just then, Gen-
eral Hamilton resumed his position,and a moment afterwards the cay-

fairy *'forming in open order, came
charging down upon us at a full
run, waving their falchions and hur-

i rahing. Our ste-ds began to caper;for they were evident l under omside.
C rable apprehension of being demolibh-
Sel, when the column divided and pas.

If sed to tlie 'right and left.. As they-
swept by. with the speed of Arabs in
their flight, one of their beautiful ani-
mals tripped and. fell, breaking his
neck instantly, and throwing his ri-
der against the steed in front. There

s was a cry among the staff-they rush.
ed to revive the fallen -soldier who
was.lying insensible on the ground-d aid the confusion that ensued,
we withdrew fromn the ground, and re-
turned to our hotel.
We frequently met with Col. But-

ler after this review. le was a mem-

bher of the convention, but took no ae-
tive part in -the proceedings. And af-
ter the nullification conflict had rolled
away, we still met him about Colum-
bia, and frequently at our iess-thed glorious "salt water"-of which his

d brother, Judge Andrew Pickens But-.
]er, was a merry. member. No two
brothers ever looked more unlike than
did-ickens.And-1-PieteeButlet An-

dioimathedium'ight,bursting wlih. tall( and anecdote, and
possessing more "sunshine of the
breast," as Gray calla it, than any mat:
in all this world. Pierce Butler wasi very

a tall, very martial in his look and bear-
d ing-every inch a . warrior-but gen-
h erally. saturni and silent, or expre..

Iiig his opinious~with sententious bre-r.vity, and in the voice of a lion. We~
had a good chance of seeing and know-
ing him thoronghly', for after this peri-
od we were in the first Florida cam-
paign against the Seminole Indians,
with the "left wingr," of which Butler
was-obne of the ofiicers, being Lieut.
Colbnie) df the mounted Riflemen of

r SouthCasolin, cmmanded by Col.
paigr- was over--by the way he left us
at Tampay Bay, and returned home by

"~ way 6f Mobile-Butler quite popular;
Y and on the expiration ofGovernor No-i ble's term, was elected cie'f magis-

trate of South Carolina. The life-of-a
r Governor is too insignificant to re-

quire ainy particular illustration, and
Iwc shall:.pass on to the Mexican war,

.first stating, however, that on the con-
clusion of his term of service as Gov-e ernor, lie was appointed by the Pres-

-ident one of the .Indian agents-of
-the '' Cher-ookees, we believe--and
Sthis office he continued to administer
until he was elected Colonel of the
Palmetto Regiment, when he hastened

3 to assume the comma~nd and march
3 for Mexico.-Mfobile Tribune.
y Pass him around without Gloyes.
I We would hereby warn all Fdi-
a tors, publishers, and Printers to be
I careful and have not hinig to do with a
a Printer (!)by the iname of' Samuel Jr'.
t Sterlingi, as he is a man void of the
-least particle of honor, lie has been
-guilty of many misdemeanor, for

s which he ha.' clandetinely left at least
-a dozen plaice.. We went security

t for his appearance about 18 months
- ag.o, and took him out of Spring Place
s Jail, where he had been placed, being

minneg one hundred and fifty dollars.
No soonmer was-he out than he vamoos-

f ed the ranche, and we have had the
e debt to pay. He ranaway from At-
e lanitaGeo., for taking a trifle of $152 from a friend of his. Heb next rana-

way from Macon and went to Savan-
-nah,, wvhere we understand the craft

- gave him funds to carry him to Phila.I he fppers of Macon, Augusta,

I Savannah, Philadelphia, and all others

s "whereioever they may be dispersed

throughout the Globe,' will confer a
fatvor by publishing the above.--Dal-
ton Time.
A GREAT MA.-M. John J. Noursea

of Andover, a native of Lynn, -aged

3 44, weighs three hundred and eighty.

-eight pounds. At the' age of 21 he'weighed bnt 140 pounds. He has a
good appetite, health and spirits.
,An ox, 16 hands high, and weighing
8,500 lbs., has arrived at St. Louis
from Weston Mo., en route for the1
Now York ~orid'-Fair-.
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B6CHA0DSOLOAN, EDITOR..

COTTON BYARKLkT. 2- e

'Chrlston, May 9, 1853.
T er4s n6 ebonge to: note, ip. the. e

narket;' sales continheto be'made at rwi
ricosianing it froni 8 3-4 to a5.8"'di

'lard gassIon', Distriet.
tThe last accounts from the election t
tEnthis district for a memdber of Co~n. in

gress, thoigh not 'og4iial, leaves no tii
loubt of, the choice. of Col. L. M. s'
K=m, of Orpngeburg.
Puplic Meeting Called.
THE att1iilanB of those of our cit- r

zens, interested in the establishment of
ICersetery near this town, is request-
d at the Court. House '

on Thursday
-vening next, at half past 7 o'clock C

I vi
o take into consideration the generous SC
iffer, of our fellow-citizen, Major Wx.
FIAYNSWORTH, of a tract of land near 8
he Corporation,- fur that, purpose. a

a

Bisheep of th~e Pcotestant E1~pal 'a

Church. a

On Friday last at the Convention fs
n Charleston, the Rev, TuomAs F. e,
DAvis, D. D)., of Carmden, Was elected ti
Bishop of the South Carolina diocese, sibya vote of'forty clerical, and thirty P
.hree lay votes. After the 10th w
ballot, the- Rev. e' J. P. SHAND, of StColumbia. withdrew. The Bishop ir
aleet the Rev. T. F. DAVIS, D. D., f
isa native- of North Carolina, inf
Ahich State he p'ursned the practice of ellaw with - considerable success, fdr a fCnumber of)Ydars, before he entered a

Holy orders. He has been for the i
last'six years -Rectoi of Grace Church
Camden, where his attainments and ti
the zeal he has-manifested, have won
ror him a'reputatiorilwhich may be in tIrerred by tlie confidence placed in him A
by his brothets in the Convention. V

b
The Weather.

After a long spell of hot and t

lry weather,. from which our plant. tar have sufrered terribly, very few -if s,my of them havig a fair stand of cot- J
ton, we were blest on Sunday last, with
i fine and oRrous shower wh'ch has t<
put a new,..tnd j.oyous face on all kindsof vegetatioria4N we should not ,won- A

if %hinek fricndcalls on
as nextweec tq pufl'a dish of- cucuin. p

bers, Rasherrie2* or perhaps even a el
Watermnelin.-Weo shall see. p

South Carolissa College. 04

At a meeting of the trustees~of this Si

institution, held in Columbia on Wied-
nesday evenir g Jast, the following
changes were made in the much comn-
plained of Bursars department. The -

Bursar is to be elected annually, and fhiave the use of the buildings, garden, tr

und furniture attached to the Bursary,

and receive three dollars for each stu- ti
lent, who boards with him, as a renu-dnueration for his obligation to keep a e,
ood eating House. t
The Faculty are authorized to li- m3

ecnse private boarding houses with
~ertain restrictions, and atudents will w
be allownd to board at them, or at thie ic
Blursary, on the written request of pa- b

ei
cnts or guardians. The terms of
ioard at the private boarding houses di
o be left to agreement. st

'DIsTaussIIso OccuRahNC.-A dim.- at
muity occurred on W-ednesday between ut

wo sons of Henry Siebels, Esq., of vi
Lexmngton District. The elder struck thi
he younger -with the butt end of a T1'
whip, and knocked him down. The in
rounger who had a small pocket knife sI'
n his hand upon getting up, struck at
he former, and inflicted a wound D
whaich proved fatal in a few houirs. cc

lAKoF CluxsTRz.-Vve are grati- XM
ied that the entire capital stock of the in
ank of Chester has bee~n subscribed, w
b292,000 buaving been taken in Chester
mud Columbia, and *18,300 in this w

~ity, being *10,000 more thtan the pl
hlarter requires.- Ch/arleston Courier. wi

WILIiNGTON AND MANCuIKSTER ROAD. U
-It will be seen fromt a short extract fe
ui another column, that the above o

named road is doing a fine business, c'
ipun so much as is completed. In CU
ilharleston we learned that many per. V
ons thought the Legislature green for~hartering the W. & Mf. R. Road;preener for allowing one of its terini di
o be at Wilmington; and greenest for h(naking an appropriation to it. In this, di

we see an ac nowledgment of the i m.

ortance of the road to us.- Wil-

nington Paper.-

WS~HINoTON NATIONAL. MoNUment. e

-The contributions- In aid of this ch

nonumeut, during April, amounted to ur

52,193,43, including *50 from W. W- a

Dorcoran, of Washington; *50 from the re

'U. S. S'enate," au literary society at

Pottstoivn, muntgomery county, Md.;

61000 .from J. Ui. Mile~t;of Mobile; Tl

538.from Evansville, .Preston county, mn
Va.; *5 faom H.'L. Morfit, *of-Wash th

ingtoln,.and *171 from visitors to Mon- su
unent Place. 'The expenditures of c

he ith were $8,S295 .. a

)ur th traiiUc 'l-bt1-phiento.
jt,piarket. InJthe pat montha ;t O'00 bble. ofrossn liveo been brought doYiithe oad and landad ta our of
haryes by tL- stoiror Brothers and B
Yesterdy .Jhon Banks "deliv
ed to W. wyer 69 barrels spir.
5 turpentine, which 'cime down the ti<iad from the distIllerIes of.L '.e Mick ; holu'mibir 'county.:his lot an
as tile f6st dii tillation of the season, cid the second lot of spirits brought)Wn the road. tic
In addition to this we learn the sta- Jser -Brothers has carried over thirreen talrpentine-distilleries, which arelona.-
d alonN the line of the road, render-
g acUities to those who get turpen- to,
ie, and adding to the industrial pur is-lits of a portion of the State hitherto thaeoessible -for want of Foads k tranis- rig>rt produce upon. rigThe first fruits of the ,rods . look acir. Let us hope summer will but nopen and increaso the supply.- Wit. asinglon Herald. lea

thLuNATIc ASYLUM AT COLUMBIA- thjDl. Selleck, the editor of the Abbe. V

le Banner, thus speaks of a Sabbath Oy
rvice in this institution: WI
"We attended divine service on t*

inday. at half-past 3 o'clock, P. M., it
.the Lunatic Asylum; and must say C

more melancholy sight we have nev. dwitne#sed. Here were assembled di
number of unfortunate sons and to
tughters of Adam, whose intellectual
culties were diseased upon almost thanrery matter, save their duty to visit a

e house 'of God, and worship him in *

>irit and in truth. As their pastor m:occeded in the exercises pertaining "

his office, they seemed to regard him b
ith peculiar affection. .We -were

b
ruck with the relancholy exhibited ar

the face of a female, and from the IM

rvency with which she sang, and her A
Stequent sighs. we were under the in. S

ression that it was a religious -melan-
ioly preying upon her mind. We
'und Dr. Parker, the resident physici. a

iand superintendent, at his post, and
sposed to give us all the informa-.
on asked fur. We trust that the
tate will always cherish and foster w
tis noble institution." th

A FORTUNE FOR SoxmBoDY.-By U
te dedease, without issue, of a certain pC
.bsolom Sharp,late of Mississippi, a Gery large fortune has fallen to hib TI
rothers and sisters, or their heirs, w
ho are supposed to' reside in -Wes. si
rn Pennsylvania. Besides pi-6patg ioaMississippi, the deceased left anes.
te in Louisiana, appraised at the fis
im of *70,000. His brothers: were th
Dhn, Henry and Levi Sharp. fic
.- BiTiti ARTESIAN WELL.-The Charles. tr
in Courier of yesterday, says -

in"Wepaid.a visit on Saturday to the ce.rtesian Well and were gratified to
ain from Mlahr:Weldon tligt "he is .

rogresiing rapidy, having attailed A
reany depth of 1,061 feet. *He Alowed us a Shark's tooth in fine, 2

reservation, which he had ~~obtained~ a

om a depth of 1010 feet. He is still Ti>nfideint of ultimate success .in. his, soari 'for water, and we sincerely of
'st that his expectations will..soon tin
a realized. in

-Ona Saturday some nmurderous mis- th
ennt chan~ed the gate, five miles or
om Charleston, as the H'amburg raain was on its ws@ down-which
used the en~gine to be throwvn from WI
io track, and injured the Engineer, de

[r. Ilall, so seriously, that his life is toespaired of. No other injury result- re
I except a detention of' several hours Id
the passengers.-Columbia Ban- th

ir. -dr
A CIaRIoLs RzcLIC.-Dr. Craven, da
ho has just returned from a profess. m
nal tour in North Carolina, has in
ought with him a specimen of feath. ta
s and winding sheet, taken from the 5p
dy of a corpse thought-'to be an In-
an Girl. The body is in a perfect ye
ate of preservation; the flesh very ta'
ugh and free from taste or smell, i
d perfectly hard; the feathers wereoa
ed as outside covering; the hark can- '11
ss was the second, and enveloped no
e deer-skins which covered the body. api
ie body when found, supposed to be si<

the same state as others found po
ortly after the floed. u
This specimen was received from
r. John D. McLean, of Lincoln
liey, N. C., a portion of the entire (~cwas procured by his father, Dr. se
mi. McLean, in Middle Tennessee, th
the year 1800 or 1804, where it. ny
is found in a suipher cave.
The body was found in cane coffin qsi
th the legs cut off at the knees, and 00
aced on the breast. Dr. Craven, th
so has the specimen, has seen the so
eater part of the shroud, andlinfor ma is
that there is a peculiarity in the co

ithers not yet classified by Ornithol. foi
ists. The curious in such matters wI
n see the specimens at the Doctor's as
tablishment, in Yorkville.-ork- olh
li Remedy. do

Nzw MODE OF TRUEATINo LOcK JAW, ha-Mr. John Kink, of the Clearspring

strict, was bitten on the wrist by a ti

,a week or two ago. Several ad

sys after, he was taken violently ill thb

iLh lock-jaw. Dr. Macgill, of this

ace, wab, called in who immediately

ministered chloroform, and the all
:>uind freely open, .applying an U:

aollient poultice, and continuing the is
loroformn with opium. In five hours
der the treatment the spasms w~erea
ested, and Mr. King is now entirely h~

covered.--agerstown Herald. b

WAsnIINOoo NATIONAL. MOKUMENT. it
io Governor, Executive Council, and th4
any Senators and Repr~tentatives of-

aLeislature of Massachusetts, have
bscribed one day's pay to aid in the rny

inpletlon of the National Montjpnent Ca
Wahinatoa. .e

Thep ~ opoty~01 s toteign~salhrate involve, nioino i
ubt, that tleid~nrvatike interesti A
the cout hvi taken tin alarin.-
it whieifj ly agalI be de*lI

edayistad"-b merely by no.per artioes, ,e no doubt th0t1It
il beprde.O emnaiily cau--
'us and pundeontthough tending-to-rdel.an exelon: 4for i nteresti

-nterfErence Ihf tlie iaf this
Itneut.
Ai to the Cental Americanu.quea-
n and the Clayton-Bulwer treaty, It
not'to be believed that th .il
ceany rash course. That w so and
licious treaty will stand, and the ob.-
tions to it will be found to be-nuga.
-y. As to the Honduras matter, It
now concluded. that Greytown,mgkshe niay-.be had; noirlginstht to the territory, has obtained a

lit by a peacefal pdeession of it for
entury. But this Government doest admit her.right to the Bay Islands,
depende6eies upon the Belize. I
irn, however, from the best sources,
it upon the remo'nstrance of this Go.
rnment against the British occupan.ofthe Bay Islands, that Government.i1 abandon -it. The Musquito Pro.
-torate they have already abandoned&is difficult to see how any difficulty
i grow out of the Central AMeticai
itter, unless it be in regard 'to the
iposition to be made'of the p'ort ind
Pn et S'an Juan.
As to this question, I happqn to know.
it the adnuiniotration have not given
y encouragement to a plan now on>t, for -Amerieanizing the wholeusquito Territory, extending 180
les on the coast. The territory has
en purchased of the Mosquito"King
an American Coipany, and. theya.sabut to take possessi'of it, andtitite for it a constitution- and laws.
Northern Senator of the United

ates, is eoneerned in the messwerand
11 soon proeeed to San Juan. as tHercurgus of the new State. The Con.
ny can protect themselves as- they
y, from every local aggressioni but.
By wish the countennce and aidi ofe United States Government, which
11 not at present be affordeh. Ins
is matter, there is no speok of-wai
As to Mexico, you will see: that the
nion of this morning, diselaim, the
irpose of justifying the' rashr seo of
3vernor Lane, of New Meico,
ist matter of the disputed boundary,11 be sdttled by a new joint commis.
)n or by.arbitration, such as the treatyGuadaloupe provides for.
The fishery question is already in a
r train of adjustment, so. much so,
at the Canadian authorities are con-
ent ofacquiring, as an equivalent for
itish concessions, a reciprocity of
ide. There is, therefore, no real and
minent danger of a war with Mexi.
or with England.
Col. McCall resigned, recently, the
at of Inspector.9snera1V of the -Ui-8.!

-my, on account of his health.a
nong the applicants for it are, -as 1
u-n Col. May. and General Sumner,

d several other distinguished officers.
ie post must be given to an officer
lected from the line. The pay is that
a Colonel, with .perquisites and

wvelhing expenses. It is considered,

the Army, as a creditable and desir-
le post. It throws an oficeer out of
a line, for the present, but not in case
a war, when new regiments will be
ised.
The Gardiner case is coming to.
rds a conclusion, and something will
pond upon the character of the let-
-s of D. C. Gardinor, which are to be
id to the Court to-morrow. These
ters were procured in Mexico frm
s persons to whom they were ad.
eased, by Mr. Hay's Commission.-.
ie hand writing was proved on Fri.
y, by Col. Thomas, of the U. S. Ar.
r. Still, it is doubtful whether thelictmenit for perjury can be main-
ned, though the clain-ritseif may be
mrous.- 1
The foreign appointments are niot
t announced. Not only the expec-
its, but the whole country take an
:erest in them, and especial1ly in. the
pomntment fur the mission to France..
to telegraph ommunication. which I
ticed ini your paperyestrday, of the
poinitmnent of Mr. Dix to that mis-
inwas premature. But still his ap-

intmnent may have been determined
on.

The following from the. Detroit
[iehigan) Free Press, is the most
isible article we have met in a Nor-
srn .paper on the subject for-- ma-
a day:
AuoaavIrowrsTe ANn SLavar--The
estion of slavery is one that lies so
rnpletely out of-the jurisdiction of

i North; is one which. the South is
imch better qualified to decide upon;
one which, as a nor-thern man, we
rsider ourselves pledged by our
-efathers not to interfere with, that
should feel like a knave, as -well
act like a fool, if we became an ab-
tionist, or disseminated abolition
etrines. The worst enemy, even to
negro, are the abolitionists. They

ye put off emancipation indefinite.

lEven the National Era, the aboli-
norga at Washington, begins -'tomit that northern agitation is not
best thing for the Africans.

Pos? OFIJes Wx.--We occasion.

y rilceive unique specimens fromn

ele Sam's officers. The following1

from a western P. M.

Afr. Editor: I think that it would be

~ood idy to stop this paper, for
subscriber is gone to Texas, -or

1, or some other seaport town, and
s not customar to follow'thern to

>se parts. So please stopIgt,

g"- If you wuld enjoy yor
alis, be good natured Ani angry tnan
i' tell whether bhe ia jting b
bana or stand ntiblia-

4Tr

iveed by ae'
Rev.HnryEl iTij

riewed some b
~ugbibtehena

ouity and psag
TheCommu01ion

stored t6 a r
rout participant~ihas"
Boone, Mrssiehs~ *~$

elstwedbyt beRv

3wl)
1

eorgyns foiud pre-

ntativos from twenty rt
shes.
Several questions came up 'A".t

lispted votes and were al tbtleiarmotilously. 'Tlie fornter 'Soe

ary,the Rev. C.-Wallace, andl iops

mr ou sleletd
*A Comnmit:tee was .po~A

levise'a planfo the su
eishop, so as to free him 1

yehial lbort, and one'o'cl l "fip :ointed for the'electioniif

re CoRiventioi adjoriedand1Wive o'eek, 'toe A*etat ten,th- 116"n
ing. A

Niw MaZIrdK ,vF~q
Washington coriesponden oft

Y"kHerald, .0,der d.te1ot
lay, telegraphs to that p-peth

Lowing:
"Tbm.article in yesterdsa'spao

uapon Gov. Lane's movement inAei-
oo, and which has been noticed- theNew York and other papers6seindic'tingthat the administration"1a :1disapproved of his procedingdofe
not,.we have the best reason t k ow,

express in' any'W-y the itP'tothegovenment and in prb : 6f'this,itniillibe n isteynGovernw will'" be 'appone' or

that trritbry, the' condit of .er--nor hane being considered so ill :. -vised: as toernder..fhis immredM&.'armofal necessar. The refusalfo(i

officers of'the army to jopinntheow
the-Frefent anoier7'pWr"fa ianew Gofrnorwill.th'zappbrovaI4:..fbir

lett's' Initial- poilt iir eoeneerne i, itknown thavttileopresendninistitd
oes note egardk fhverably, rnid tohias extent,. thiereibro; rdorses'M#ray's refusal f'aoquie ece ist.' 1ass nothoweven;;soar elar."tlt 'Mr.
ray's nbseei~eut~courseilrri

:h naiy wasii i lieepiigrithl
efuatoagreetwith ei itia ins
&r. Bartlets line wouIe tried eross.- intlirweords, .. MrGrey's 'pyartice'. does no agreewith-his 'theory.' The whole. mattcar~"

been hootplicated that it ,will pr1

bably' require to be adjusted' by diplo.

mi-tinegotiations.-ia any eventthe-
IsQverngr of the territory- ill-o

be permitted to interfere. Under-thue'
reaty, he has nothing to do with

djusting the boundary; n qra

emplated to invest him ithpo4-

rs foreign to his legiti oAotles. -IR.

a a question~tobe aettleiy he!"to"

movernentsnot by th r of

territory. in this -connec.o is
a due to the .aduosistration that it
bould be understood it .does; not .rp.
bognise the pe Bitt.df lving ar>rgan here or elsewhere.h. is: but
ustice to the Union, also, to-atate tag.$
be administration is not responsiiblefoy
ts views; nor'is it probable'it. aNe Bd-
tor desires a ceontrary impressionshould prevail. Its artiole'od Gove
ior Lane did not, unquestibuiablg,
peak the sentiments ofthe Presiddiit.""
TAxxN UP.-Oui Sundayngt'qel,.

I negro man was capturdi t~~~rmwho turns out. toi be Jim s loo
he late Mrs. Cunninghai o Ltr
y Hil,. Lancaster District. -Mrs~lunninghaam,. some eightemnonthi egon'
mas found dead; -hanging -to4acW

ree in her: gitrden. .Tlie ircuina
tances wero sneh' as "tolad"-tontlie
,oncluision that Jim and his wifdeak~oneerned in her death. Jim:rz''
way, and has lain out up to 'thistime.Ele was taken from Marlborough Jail
mn Sunday last, and carried back to
tand his trial.-Cherato Gazette."'

The following appointments have
yeen determined .upon at aarecent'labinet meeting: Mr. Beelen~of Pent~
ylvania, to be Secretary of the Legs.
ton to Central- Amenea~"r.'u
ard of Maine, (Ex-GovernoQ., Con..
uh to Rio do Janerlo; Mr.- AiigeiG'
ow York, to be Consul to Taleahuan-

ifr. Dilhaye, of New York,' to b
shiarge do Affaires to Brussels.
A hIARD CAsE.-The Detroi Free

[Press reports the late U. S... Collector

t Sandusky, Ohio, as having abscond.
bd with $19,000 of the' Publie lioney,
nd his Deputy's Wife -and ChWldren,
eaving his own wife and three-.or.punuhildren behind. -.

CAUIo.-We .deel.it, a dty toQ~aution them againsk-shibn thir.
ames and money; to, pap.es purpop'nig to be for the support of church
nd charitable objects, which wr
nade the means of ruaising th~e wind,.bS
harlatans and impostors. Severil
hese gentry hae. lately beenua
>9using abduLt obl SItOdnkm~p

Savarram SZNTMa-4a. n iidvi
ogte bred tid' A*'(6

sur 'Pa4' fb 'da 1Q


